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LOCAL ITEMS.
Newspaper Laws.

1. Subscribers who do not give express no-
tice to the contrary, are considered as wishing
to continue their subscriptions.

J. If subscribers order the discontinuance
of their periodicals, the publisher may con-
tinue to send tbeiu until all arrearages are
paid.

S If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from the office to which they
are directed, they are responsible until they
have settled their billa and ordered them dis-
continued.

4. Ifsubscribers move toother places, with-
out informing tbe publisher, and the papers
are sent to tbe former addresses, they are held
responsible.

t. Any person who receives a newspaper
aad makes use of it, whether he has ordered
it or not, is hsld In law to be a subscriber.

6. Ifsubscribers pay In advance, tbey are
bound to give notice to tbe publisher at tbe
end of their time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking ths paper, otherwise the publish-
er is authorised to send it on, and the sub-
tcriber wilt be responsible until express no-
tice with payment of all arrears, is ssnt to
the publisher. /

Don't osglsot sowing rye.

Commissioners eourt next Monday.

Gat sverything read/ to sdw wheat.

To morrow is the laat da; of September

Business before pleaaure if jou would
sucoeed.

Send us tl 50 TKD gat the RKPORTKR

a whole year.

Pepper & Sona continue to reoaiva
new goods every wesk.

Crops ef ovary kind are better in this
part of the county than tbey were ibuugb
to ba a few weeks since.

Rattlesnakes sre Retting scarse, only
two killed in this immediate neighbor-
hood last weak.

Frown on oorraptioo aod aot boneatly
yourself if yon woald have your neigh-
bora be hoosst.

Do aa we do, look oat for the bast
bouses buy from those persons who ad-
vertise ia tbe RCPOBTBE.

Good times up hare this fall; tbe grape
crop waa abundant, juat lota of simtnuo*
and 'poerums ars niee aod ripe.

Thoasas J. Blackburn, Esq., one of

Stokes best teschera, is teaoliing the
publio school in Dan rivsr district, Pat-
riek 00., Vs.

Tbe poblio school for the Danbury
Distiiet, will commense Monday tba 3rd
day of October, 1881, to be tsugbt by
Rsv. Mrs.T. L.Troy, a lad; ofability aod
experience. COMMITTBE

The followiog amount waa donated to
tba American Bible aaciety by the Stokes
ohurehee: Danbury Methodist ohuroh,
$6.08, Bethel oburoh, $2.10, Trinity
SI.BO, Antiooh 14.40, total 114 30.

\u25a0 \u25a0

A vary interesting protracted meeting
ia being held at Davis' Chsprl, six milss

?ast from Daobary, conducted by Rev.
P. L. Grooas of tba Stokea circuit, and
Rey T. L Troy, Agent for the Ameri-
oan Bible society. Twelve persons who
bad profeassd joined the chnrch laat
Tuesday, and tbe meeting continues

with unabated ioterest.

NOTICE?AII tbe committeemen of
tbe several school districts are hereby
\u25a0otiled that oo Tueeday, the 4tb day
of Oetober 1881, tbe county Commia
sioaers will proeeed to re-district tbe
sebool districts with a visw to mskiag
them aa near eqaal in regards to num-
bers as possible Those feeling an io-
terest in sehoel matters are reqaeftted to
attend. R B. GLENN, CO. aup't

Sep't 27, 1881

Ex-aberiff Geatry waa in town Mon-
day, says that be haa lost mors than

half of bis bop by cholera, and tbat

tbey oonti aua to die; oat of 80 hoga
tbat ba intended to kill this fall forty,
two or three have died aad aeveral

others are sisk. De say a the Railroad
question is booming in bia part of the

county, work is being pushed rspidly
oo tbe Midland, aad tbat the foroe at

work on tbe C. F k Y. V. roaa, about
187 bands bare croased the county line
from tba direetion of Greensboro nre
now at work in tHs sonoty, driving
ahsad bravely ia tba direction of wal-
nat Cove.

NOTICE I?There will bo an exami-
nation of sppliesats for oertifieates to

taaeb the pablio schools on Thursdsy
tbe 20tb, Friday tbe 21st, aod Saturday
2 2ad of Oetober. Tba Irat daj being
deyoted to tbe examination of white
Mala teachers, tbe second to examining
white feme Is tesobers, aad the laat to

esaniog oalored tsaebers. All are re
q nested to aitsod aa Iam auxiova to have

the pablio schools opened, and as yet
a ? oertiSeate baa been issued.

' R. B. GLENN, Co. sop't.
Bap'i 26th, 1881.

AOSNTR WANTED for the Standard Edition
BEVIBED NEW TESTAMENT.
13 STYLES LARGE TYPE. From 11 .00
t057.00. ELEGANT EDITION, aboatCOO
pages. Comparative Edition, over
l 100 pages, old and new versions on oppo-
site pages. Hiatory of the Bible and
of the New Hariaion" given to sub-
scribers The secret of ancoeeaful oan-
vaaalng given every agent. Head for our
libera) terma. INentlon this paper.]
Tbe Henry Bill Publishing Co.,
Established 1847. Noaarioa, Conn.

Sep't 32d las.

Arrangsmet fa have been made by
which Stokes county will be re| resented
in minerals, telaeo, &o , at the Atlanta
Exposition, to la hold at A.'lants, (ia.,
this fall. It is desirable that all those
bavine valuable minerals on their lunds,
should sand specimens to I'epper A Sons
store at Dsabury This will be but lit-
tle trouble and may lead to results ol
which you will be proud in the future.

NOTICE !

Having qualified as administrator upon the
estate of J. L. Peatrou, notice ia hereby
given for all persons having claims against
sfiid *state to present tham to ms on or before
the 2Mb day of September 1883, and in de-
fault thereof this uotice will he pleaded in
bar of their recovery. September 17th 1881,

"THOMAS MARTIN,
Administrator.

CIRCUIT COURT OFTHS UNITED STATES
Foa ms WSKTSHN DISTRICT or NORTH

CAROLINA. Libel of Information.
UNITED STATES VS. 4351 lbs of manufac-

tured plug tobacco, 3000 lbs of leaf tobacco,
175 lbs of tobacco in process ot manufac-
ture, 140 lbs of licorice, 1 Screw Press, 1
set of Shapers, seized as the property ot
W. 8. Frans.
To W, 8. FRAHS and to all whom it may

Concern :? GREETING.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the aboy*

mentioned property was wind by Oeorpe B.
Rrariit, Collector of the Fifth District of North
Carolina on the 4th day of August 1881 as
fo.feitsd to the usea of the United Stales for
violation of the Internal Revenue Laws, and
the same is libe Ped snd prosecuted in the
Circuit Court of the United States for con-
demnation for the rouses in the raid Libel of
Inclination set forth ; and that lite said causes
will stand for trial at the Court Kootn of said
Ceurt at Greensboro on the First Mo.idav of
October next, it that be a juiiadiction day,
and it not at the nest day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where all persona are
warueJ to appear to show cause vrhy condem-
nation should not be decreed, and to inter-
vene for their interest.

Given undar niv hand at office, in Greens-
boro this Second day of September 1881.

Ro. M. DOUGLAS,
Untied Slnlet Marshal.

I'bOUL ds STOCKTON'S

Tobacco

Warehouse,

WINSTOM, N 0

WE OFFER TO TUB PLANTERS OF
North Carolina and Virgiaia every

advantage for the

HANDLE and SALE

of their

TOBACCO.

OUR HOUSE SETS

E A 8 T WEST,

giving from

SUNRISE

to

SUNDOWN

BUST LIGHT
?f a«y

HOUSK IN NORTH CAROLINA

We will give yon every

ACCOMMODATION
( Unturpaited)

te make it te your intarest te tell it* as ?

Toar friends, traly,

FPOIIL A STOCKTON,

JOHN SHEPPARD,
Auctioneer and General Manager.

T. A. WILBS, Floor Manager.
N. G. STOCKTON, Book Keeper.
F. M. BOHANNON, \ o P. 1,.,.

R. O. OLINAKD, / So ici,ing Paltoiu
JOSEPH H. STOCKTON, Supervisor.
Winston, K. 0., August 19, IStia.?ly

J. J. BALLOW,
WITI

0. F. WEISIGER & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of
CLOTHING.

No. 1115 Main St., Richmond, Va
Sept t-'Bi-6m

HEW RJGH.BL.OOP!
Blood, and willcompletely change the blood in
Use entireavatem in three months. Anyperson
who willMelpilleach night from 1 to fjweeka
may be restored to sound health, if eucha tiling
be possible. Sent by rnall for S letter a tamps.

'. H. JOH\XOX M CO., Mm, MM.,
formerly ilaafar, Mm.

AGENTS WANTED ESBSWFMISH rK.Tt-
tilur Macklaatnr InTent-il. Win knttapairof

\u25a0tocßnab with HEEL ami TOE complete, la
10 minute*. U willaiao tett a great yariaty ot fancr-

\u25a0sahlni Co., asa WiallasHa avTiiiiaTiaast.

DANBURY MARKET,
AS CORRECTED BY PKPPIR <1 SONS.

CORN, new, per bushel, 81 25
WilliAT, 1 2ft a 1 GO

RYU, 1 (to

OATS, threshed, 50 a 75
PEAS, 1.00
BEANS, 1 00
BEES' WAX. per lb., 20
HONEYCOMB, 10 a 12j
HOGS, per dozen, 10
HUTTKK, per lb, 10« Ift
BEEF, per lb, 4 a %

HIDES, preen, per Ik., 5 a 8
HIDES, dry, per lb., 10 a 121
TALLOW, per lb, Co 8
CHESTNUTS, per b«., I 00 a 1 25
RAGS, per ib , 1}
PORK, per lb., 8 ? 10

rnoiT.

APPLES, per lb., 3 a 8
PEACHES, halves, per lb

, 6
PEACH ES, quarters, pr Ib , 6
PEACHES, peeled, ptr lb., 8 a 20
BBKRIES, 10

Stiphiv Pctkhy, L. U. Blair.
W. H. MIT K.S. with

STEPHEN PUTNEY * CO,
>,,\u25a0< bolfsale Dealrri In
BOOTS, SHOES St THUNHP,

121!» MAIN STIvKKT,
Sepi 8-81-6 m B.chmond, V«.

LAND FOR SALE.

A* idnrnistiator of Elijah A-hbv, d<-- j
ceased, T will sell at public nu«(inn at

the Court llnnse door in Danbury on

Monday, the 3rd day of October, 1881,

| at 12 o'clock M. : siity acres of land
1 belonging to said estnta, on the south

1 side of Saurntnwn mountain, adjoining
i the lands of Landon Southern, it being

the place whereou the Lucy Ashby now

| lives, to he sold subject to the widows
I dower. Terms, four months credit, bond

with good security required, and title re-

served until purchase money paid. This
the Bth day ol September 1881.

P. H. MAB«.
Administrator

FLORIDA."^
about these States read the Savannah Mon*-
inci Ntwa. Weekly (mammoth fi page sheet)

a year; Dnilv $lO a jear. The best pap-
! ers_ in the South. Sample copies 5 cents,

'

Address, J. H. ESTILL,
Sept 8-'Bl St. Savantiah, Ga.

We want seventy-five thousand Ihs of
, leaf tobacco, all grades from good to fine

, suitable for manlacturing, and will pay
' s« much as the same grades will bring in

' Winston ; so save the hauling and
| warehouse charges to the farmer

PEPPER & SONS.

FrlSTESManihumULust. H
\« 4XBIm 4 ma WVXDrKMan/mmarmacm. M

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IB A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

PKRB.Y DAVIS A SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

PIEDMONT

Warehouse ?
_ WINSTON, IV. C.,

For the Sale of TOBACCO!

Slands in the Front
Leading Wareh

North Ca
BALES PAST YEAR MORE THAN 30,000 PARCELS.

Increase in tmda in past four years more than four fold.
Wg have added each year many oew CUSTOMKKS, and still there is roim for more.

We art tbanktul to our many Irieuds lor their liberal patronage, and ask a continuance

in the future. ,

The following named gentlemen are still with me, and will be pleased to see their friends
at PIBDMONT.

W A 8. PIERCE, Book Keeper.
JAMES S SCALES, Floor Mauager.
J Q. A. BARiIAM, Auctioneer.
Decy 80 M. W, MOHFHET, Proprietor.

T.J. BROWN. W.BCAaTsa.JA J R. PIERCE

THE OLD RELIABLE

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,

The Farmers' Headquarters,
The Leading Hate* as usual sine* October Ist.

In QUANTITY of TOBACCO 80LD, in PRICES and in DISPATCH OF

BUSINESS.

Fari»««^4j J
p#» have to wait until after the sale for their cheeks,

BUT ARE PAID AS SOON AS THEIR TOBACCO IS SOLD.

Reuaeosbttr this, when jo« want to get off earl; and breaks are heavy.

HIGHEST PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
P. A. WILSON, J a., Book-keeper.
R. D. MOSELIY, Auctioneer.

T. J. BROWN A CO., Winston, N. 0.

BROWN & CARTER,
(SUCCESSORS TO J. F. PRATHER & CO'S),

Next door to Brown, Roger* ft Co.'s Hardware Store,

iin OOKSTAHTLT on BAND A WELL SELECTED STOCE or

Dry-Goods, Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, llats, Notions, &c.
We especially invite our country friends to eall on us, ae oar purehuea are made

with special reference to their wants, nod

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

F J. BROWN,
Fubiasry S, 1881. W B. CARTER, Ja.

''Fxce'lent Tonie, Alterativean 1 Diuretic."
?Medical Assocla1: 011 Ljnchhiirg', V*

*? UiHfil willi grei<t henefit iu Malaria and
Diphtheria "

?8 F. ' upon, SI D , Oa.
"Successfully used in dyspep*i:», chronic

dntrrhcea and scrofula,"?Prof S. Jackson,
M l>, Univ. Penn.

'lnvaluable as *nervous lonic."?Hon I O
Fovtler, Tenn.

"Recommended as a prophylactic in mala-
riiii districts "?1) R F.iirex, M L), N O.

"Restores debilitated systems to health."?
T C Mercer, II D, ind.

"Adapted in chronic ditrrhoei. pcro ruU,
and dispepsi* "?(Jeo T Harrison, VI D. N Y"

"Sticcesslu! in diphtheria and ueuralgia "

?J 1' Neese, M D, N C.
"Excellent lor certain diseas-s peculiar to

wonitn."?Ptof J J Moortmin, M I), Va.
"Prompt in relieving headache, sick and

nerwus.''?Rev K 0 Dodson.
"Used with great benefit in drspepsia."?

J McKalph. M f), Pa.
"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of di-

gestive organs
"?J K loughton, it D, Ala.

' Must valuable remedy known for female
diseases."?J ho P Metteu'jr. it D, LL D.

"Ufgreat curative virtue."?l hos F Hum-
bold. M D. Mo.

"Beuefuial in uterinederan^emeit and m«-
lariut.s conditions "?U -Vi V.iii, M 1), Ohio.

"Charming on the complexion, making it
smooth, clear. soft and rosy

"

?Miss M, 8 (!,

"The prim eol mineral tonics."?Francis
Gilliam, M 1), N 0.

"Inestimable as a tonic aud alterative."?
Hunter McUuire, M L), Va.

"? ine appetizer aud blood purifier."?H
Fisher, M i>, Ga

"Very beneficial in improving a reduced
system."?Bishop Beckwith, of (ja.

"Invalids hire find welcome and health."
Rev John Ilauuou, late of La., now of

Richmond, Va.
"Has real merit."?Southern Med. Journal.
Pamplets tree, upon application.
Water, 4<4 and case. J1 m and Pills, 25,

50, 75 cents. Sent post-piid anywhere.
Summer ?e.isou ot begins Ist June.

$35 per month
Address, A. M DAVIKS, Proa't of the Co.
7H MainS'., Lynchhurg, Va. I*. 0. Box 174.

SOLD BY
Parpxi & So»s,

Danbury,
June 1 'Bl-8 . NO.

To lntfutors and Mechauics.

PATKNTS and how to obtain them.
t'bDiphlets of 80 pages free, upou receipt of
dtampj for Postage. Address

GILMORE, SMITH k CO,
Solicitors of Patent*, Box 31,

Washington, D. C.

a ILSOi\« & CO.,
WHOLESALE GUOOKRS AND COMMIS

SION MERCHANTS.
So S Howard street, corner ol Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted uiock of Groceries?suitable lor
Southern aud Western trade. We solicitcon
signmenta of Couutty Produce?such aa Ciot-
tou; Feathers; Giuseug; Bcuowax; V\ oul; L>i led
Fruit; r urs; Sliius, etc. Our facilities tor do-

ing business are such as to warrant quick sale*
aud prompt returns. Ailorders willhaveaai

prompt attention. 43-lr.

'?lf jou waul a

GOOD PIANO OR ORGAN,
write or call OD W. P. ORMSBY, Winston,
who cm suj ply toy make or styls mad*
in the Uotted estates at price* watch mil
defy competition.

If you want tbs
BEST SEWING MACHIZfB

over put before lbs public, cali on \V.
P. OKMSBY (or the "J igllt-Kllßfliaff
Domestic in the Music Store, VVinstoa.

Old pianos, organs, and machine* ax-
ohanged." W. P. URMSBT.

Kenmore University High Bchool,
Amherst, C. H., Va. Highest grade. Se-
lect. Limited. Pieparatory to the Univer-
sity of Virginia. Session begins Sept. Bth,
1881. For circulars apply to H. A.fTUODB,

Principal. July 14 1881-^m.

R W. POWERS A CO ,

Wholesale

Mo. 1305 Main and 9 and 11 13th Bti.,
H. W. Powers.
Edgar D. Taylor. BICHMOND, V*.

April 28, 1881-Gm-

LIVEBY.FEED & SALE STABLE

CRUTCH FIELD * STEDMAN,

Successors to Beck k Moore,

WINSTON, N. 0.

ALL KINDS OF CONVEYANCE,
furnished at reasonable ratea.

We offer the very best accommodation to
DroTers. Special attention paid to transient
custom. Uoisee bought, sold and exchanged.

August 19, 188o.?ly

(\u25a0raves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE, VA.v

VOB THI SALS or

Leaf Tobaooo
W. P, GRAVES, PKOPKICTOK.

JNO. A HERNDON, Cleric.
STEPHEN M£AL, Ja., i r. .

E. T. B. GLENN, / Aut*ta,u CUrka.
GEO. E COLEMAN, Auctioneer.
JOS. H. BLACKW ELL, floor Manager.

| CHIAH M. HATCHER, Bogffage MaXrr.
April 17, 187». ly.

SILVIR CoiNi ?There i*a great deil
being laid about the discouat on silver
coin with boles in it ; we think it a bad

order fixing the valise no low, and will

lead to a great deal of corraptioe, per-
sons having received the coin at the
value fixed on it by the government, will
dislike very much to take the price fixed
oa it bj *ome individual sharper merely
?o aocount of a small hole having been
punched in it, whieh bad been done in
aooently in at least nine out of every
ten esees, most generally having been
pumhed by some food mother that she
might run a string through it and fastea
the precious metal aroand the neck af
her more precious babe, under the not

altogether ?uperstitioas notion, that by
biting the hard silver her pr>.oious ooe

would cut teeth easier. We have no idea
that one piece in ten tbousaad in this
part of the country was punched with
the view of taking any of the metal
away from it; or that one piece in ten

thousand in the South with holes in it>
is oaa tenth of a grain lighter than it
would be bad there no bole been punch-
ed, and we think it a oruel authority
that will take from its yalue when we
consider that so much of it is in the
hands af vory poor people who have
taken it at the value fixed upou it by the
government, especially as it has been
passing, at par for liuuiireds of years
and now has the value in weight that it
always had This is a great government

but it does sone mighty little things.

LIQUID OR DllY.?Some people to
purohase medicines is the dry state so

that they oan see for themselves that
they ure purely vegetable. Othera
have not the time or desire to prepare
tb« medicine, and wish it already to use

To accomodate each class the propri-
etors of Kidney W'>rt now offer that
well-known remedy in both Liquid aud
dry forius.
Sold by druggists everywhere.? Truth.

Till DOCTORS DISAGREE ?as to the
best methods aad remedies, fer the cure

of constipation and disordered liver and
kidneys. But those that have used
Kidney wort agree that it is by tar the
best medicine known Its action is

prompt, thorough and lasting. Don't
take pills, and other mercurials that pois-
es tbe system, but by using Kidney-
Wort restore the natural action of all

the organs.? New Covenant.

Temperance is attracting much atten
tion, showisg itself m local option laws,

societies, crusade* and restrictions upon

liquor production ; but with all tbeie

efforts, the consumption is enormous,
aad, undoubtedly, the reason it beeause
there is nothing strenuously advooated
to relieve and deatroy the craving for
stimelaots. But, if tbe disease was treat-
ed rationally, by arousing the tropid
Liver with Simmons' Liver Regulator,
the dispirited drunkard would find bis
cravings soon dissipated, and with clear-
eo head and active Liver, he would not

want Liquor.

BKAUTIFIERS ?Ladies, you cannot

make fair akin, rosy cheeks and spark
ling eyss with all the cosmetics of France
or beautifiers of tbe world while in poor

health, and nothing will give you such
good health, strength, buoyant spirits
and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial is

certain proof.? Ttlrgraph.

DWELLING BURNED ?The dwelling
house of Joel Snider near Dalton, Stokss
eounty together with a quantity of grain
was destroyed by fire on laat Friday
morning Lou about $2,f00 and no

insurance.

Aoenrdiog to the Davenport Dtmocrat
there will be an immense oorn crop in
the State of lowa, running up into the
bundredaof millions of bushels. Eigh-
teen oounties, which in 1880 yielded
60,000.000 bushels, will this year oro-
duce 70,000,000. There is little dan
ger of a famine.

Says tbe Wilmington Kevitw : "For
some time past 404 tons of railroad iron,
parehaaed by the Gape Fear aod Yad-
kin Valley Railroad, have been lyiog
in bond on Msaars. worth worth's
stesssboat wharf, in front ofthia office.
It was understood that it wss awaiting
tranapartation by the river, but now we
hear that it has been sold to the Flori-
da western Railroad, and la being ehip-
ped to Jacksonville. we have not learn-
ed why the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val
ley Railroad parted with this iron, bat
bevr beard it eurmistd that it ia too
light for their traok."


